. Videostroboscopic image shows the appearance of the resolving vocal fold hemorrhage. Note the bilateral vocalfold masses, the yellowish discoloration ofthe right true vocalfo ld, the red blush in the strik ing zone around the right mass, and the varicose vessel associat ed with the lef t-sided mass.
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A 30-year -old woman sought treatment for an 8-mon th history of hoarseness of sudden onset. She worked as a clothing buyer for a chain ofwomen's boutiq ues, and she would speak on the telephone for as many as 14 hours per day. Approxi mately 8 month s prior to her office visit, she had lost her voice (unable to phonate) after she had attended a party . She regained her voice function 5 days later after she took an antibiotic and a steroid. However, 3 month s later she lost her voice again. She again sought treatment and experienced only a partial recove ry (some lingering hoarsene ss). Her voice was worst on those morn ings after she had staye d out late in noisy bars and had spoke n very loudl y.
Strobovideolaryn goscopy reveale d mild rig ht superior laryngeal nerve paresis (later confirmed by electromyography), uncontroll ed laryngopharyngeal reflu x, and bilateral vocal fold masses with associated abnor mal blood vesse ls. The entire right vocal fold was yellowis h exce pt for areas in the striking zone around the mass that were erythematous (figure 1). This appearance suggested a recent hemo rrhage with parti al resorption. Strob oscopy revealed substantial stiffness at the base of both masses.
The patient underwent a course of voice therapy to correct her maladaptive speech patterns, but she remained unh appy with her vocal quality and endurance. Repe at videostroboscopy showed resolution of the yellow and red discoloration of the vocal fold s but persistent bilateral fibrotic masse s with underlying scar. After we discus sed the available options at length , the patient elected to underg o microlaryngoscop y and resection of the masses (figure 2). In addition to mini-microflap excision of both masses, she underwent resection of the abnormal blood vessels with cold instruments.
Postop eratively , the patient experienced a significant improvement in her vocal quality and endurance, and she returned to work without restrictions.
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